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CANADIANS FIGHT ENEMY REACHES AA 
ALL-NIGHT BATTLE IN RIGA ASSAM.'

=
ASSELSTINE TAKES 

A NOTE TO LAWYER
HAMILTON NEWS || ^^j^ONDTIME ^

^ B. • He-1 -
bert, s well-known cltisen and a promi
nent member of the Knfshta of fylhlaa, 
died this morning at hie rammer home 
in Port Nelson. He was 41 years of age, 
born in Cleveland, and wen known in the 
hotel
Hotel ■
with the Knights of I^tbiaa. 
tive In freemasonry, being a member of 
Doric Lodge, 1*1, of Brantford, and also 
a member of the Boyal Arch Chapter,
Knights Templar, and Scottish Rite 
bodies, holding the rank of lino degree 
Mason. He Is survived by a widow, a Suppose a British 
brother overseas, Ws father, and a sis- ln the Canadian, 
ter, Mrs. Malcolm of Toronto. .. maxle th_
u France. MMrU *£*e*»*®*t had vetodta the
me^Caniry.2,413RNorUi VlctorU avenue, what could be done about it? 
appeared 'n c urt for violating the Tem- Judge Doherty said that from a 

They were fined 3*00 or moral standpoint the man might be 
in Jail. Costs were also

Dwnan advised Assolstlne to call Bell 
up on the ’phone, at the same time eay- 
Ing that Dr. Mao Robbie bad been hurt 
and was bleeding.

.... Takes Note to Lawyer.
When Crown Attorney 'Washington 

asked Assolstlne if he had tal 
hOto to C. W. Bell, counsel for 
and Scott, a hum of excitement 
thru the court room, K b 
that the police bad at 
of their cards.

"It was not a note, 
gram.” Asaelstine rep!

Yesterday it was 1 
note was written, on 
read: "Tell the heart 
It was signed "Hart 
writing, however, wai

WCANADIAN
CASUALTIES
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Smith 
swept 

og believed 
shown cuts

Acts as Carrier for Materia 
Witnesses in MacRobbie 

Mystery Case.

POUCE BAFFLED

Come to End of Tether in 
Solving Cause of Hamilton 

Doctor’s Death.

INFANTRY,

Klllsd In action—Lieut. W. L. Carmlcb-

ScotUnd; Ueut. W. J. Wright, St. Marys,
Ont-* VZ,ut. Hi K' MacDonald, Newcastle,
°n‘iLIdîut- Beile Bourgeois. Montreal.

Disd of wounds—Lieut W. A. Simpson, 
or Actg.-MaJ. O. M. Learmouth.

LngU^d. 6Ut-; LieuL Thom" Dougall,
Mlssino—Lieut. H. W. Jooiyn, Aber- 

nethy Sask;; Ueut. J. McParlane, Sam
rouverTac ' ^ J< V Qray' V“*
irm cuî^ed—2^• ** Whitmore, Arthur’s MUU. Ont.; 8. A. McMillan, Alexandria,
Ont.‘ J. M. Fairlie, Scotland; J. W. Burns,

. . . . . Marmora, Ont.; Oliver Watson, Bancroft,
considered to have committed perjuryj |Ont. ; Set. E. Walnes, England; Leonard
but there could be no prosecution as Watson Palmers, Sisk.; A. A. Thorson, ... . , . . _
the criminal code did not run beyond *■<*•: «78266 Albert Ayers, 11 _ By the Associated Press,
the boundaries of Canada We would .1... a.venue- B. Toronto; 66323 Ce- British Front ln France and Bel-
haveto rely upon the raoraleeneeof rtum Aug. 24,-Heavy fighting yro-the soldier, to see that the lavTwas ^nk^kl^ BrHtof^&'nd^J^ph ie*ffed Hthru0“tTthe n‘*ht ln the ~uth: 
not abused. Cousineau, B.-eadalbaw okt;Lleuta ed*f °,f L*”* tor. P=>»»ession of Kig»

Hon. Wm. Pugsley moved an amend- O. Allure. England; Capt. R. D. Macke»- . It** «.“• heaP known as the elan front there were only fusillades 
ment to section two of the act which ?/*.•,fidci'ton, Ont; Captain C. R. Widdl- ®reen (Crassier, from the crest of and scouting operations. On th. declare, that eV^°the Austro^Jj 
Canadian expeditionary force shall be U&. P.’ R Mro^Mmrraf; C?pt. uut. U aU dly * * ^6t «W* attacked the
a military elector whether or not he MaJ.) E. ». Gillian, England; Lieut. Men- The British this morninr were eon Rurmanllm Portions near the Village of 
is ordinarily a resident of Canada. H«8*rarine. Ont.; Lieut. tinutorïhe battle from nnîlt^nê K,ndeheni and after occupylngl«rt

SS *“ XSTES. rS’TS.IRS’S; « C iSS^hSPutSSSS « °» »• «g-SS 5Ss «-Sat wJSi » ti-jiass ôe^i^,ls^rîs»^ï „u,
ext ended men who had never lived ton; Jo-#. Blake, Ireland; Lieut. Donald forts to re-establish their shattered Western (Russian) front; There

and knew m,tMng whatever VlacBltciye. ^.tu.?di .LI*'^- c’ H- *{»• defences bn the top of this artificial were fusillades and ecoutlng. 
about, the country. He especially ob- £°e’t 7t éctf- hill. “Rumanian front; In the direction i

^aDA.?* being allowed Lounebury, Fredericton* N.B.; Usiit. wl The Canadians held the Crassier Kedzi-Vasarhely the Rumanian., re- 
to vote In any riding they might eedect. W. Dunlop. ScotUnd; Lieut. J. B. GMbben, until late In the afternoon -in the face I Pulsed several enemy atack* at- I 

Outrage, Says German. Winnipeg: Lieut. A. A. Brown, Ottawa, of numerous bitter counter-attacks by tempted ln the region north of Grose-
Mr. German (Welland) seconded the Ont.; Lieut. R. H. Goodchlkl, England; strong forces of the enemy. In each I chtd and northeast of Sovela. 

amendment. He said it was an out- Samuel Vickers, North BattletoriJ, case hard hand-to-hand fighting with "In the direction of Buzeu last
c«vU rights of Canada K'Lw'w b 'SlÜrÆ .îffi rî*ul‘ed the Germans evening, the enemy, after artillery '

id have a Dominion election d-eter^ Lieut, R. C Merrick, 110 Admiral read, thrown back with severe losses, preparation, attacked our position *
mined by men who had never, lived Toronto; Lieut.. J. B. Davie, England; In New Positions. i.car the Village of Krendshehi At *f|

2.Fs.safargtrarsftag\x«*!jrs —
and wouM 0nT rlHin<: îr<T a^U5T’ F- J- Surke,’ 330 Leslie street, Toronto; to*4posftlomB^djoining" the kCraseieX ct,unter'attock restored the position.

swgÆsstsaa'&y.is!: Æ"*toï" sa :
i”myri of 8thd W ^v# * “■ ni^^Lic^Wafur1 àrîSTXrthaHlto irthTlI%astoe°and Bavllri^ ad^l^ ^n ttTSLiî'

feiïwAjçîÂX.'wsœ sbrJ£r£*^Fr?-out that the will of Welland County Ireland: Major R. W. Ford, England; t«Somw trenches, but each time they ô7,fl ‘ JT, ,i.® . °i
had been defeated by having the votes Li«ut J. A. Stewart, Druid, Bask. driven off by the alert defenders. co“t’,German general etaff
of men from the Un4t2l RtL^ w2t III—H. Barrette, Montreal: 7S6717 Wm. Northeast of Ypres the situation anJ»unÇed today. I
Indies" /ndnll! ®utt- ^ DoUwsrt avsnus, Toronto; Act, virtually Is unchanged. The British , The t®*t of the statement regard-
Japan, who h^S^ hSard oTw^ feS'; ^0^ "" th® eaetern **«

tïïÜtCra toturoofCa^S^ ,D‘ A1ÏÏ-’ EnC‘ wlth^oiT a numb^of a "Army group of Prince Leopold of
Mr1 R Bh Be^nJtt-0f-'Thudrâi a <&sstd—MaJorT. KTtylor, Vancou- tacks. The Germans shelled this sec- Bavaria — The River Aa has been 

couniv .i^tlSf" vcr. «on of the British front heavily In, reached by our troops at some places
county eieotion. --------- the course of the night. on the coast.

Mr. German: "It is Just as much MOUNTED RIFLES. “At Drtsviaty Lake near Brodv ...
a county election as any other general --------- ----------------------------- the River n**r Bro“y' |
County sho-uTd hav^Tthi* ri^vt JchX hW dead^-A' <*"•*>"• Torry- nswiSlmr thrjrtUltoy activity was revived""

fKrsC «-w. FRENCH CAPTURE ^ r
the men who came from the United ARTILLERY 1ITI T II* HTIlMni and ln theS°Ve)*
States to enlist in Canada had a better ARTILLERY. HIM A f VKHIllIN the object 7„“V*aln
right to vote in Canada than mem- wdunded—Uuet. N. V. Buchanan, HILL A1 » LIXl/Ull -Amy group of FÎéwTMarato^Vnn
bers of parliament who had not en-’ Edmonton. Alta.: Ueut. R. I. Olmsteed. ----- ------ Mackraira-wJ „ield ”f^shal X?n
listed at alL and Col. Arthur. (Parry Niagara Falls. Ont.; Ueut. L. F- Bur- “a^®n,®n ^est of Oorbul, on the
Sound) thought they were much more r°w«- Guelph, Ont. zv n___r- n “.ere^1.' a successful enterprise ofentitled to v*te than naturalized im-' --------- Strong LiCrman Positions Fall thrusting troops resulted In the cap- U
nHgranta iQM naturauzed im MEDICAL SERVICES. . »... W7 A , tufte of some prisoners and booty.

Dr Edwards (Fronteneet made a ' . * ^O Allies WCSt of “Macedonian front—The heat «till is ll
/emc'imV ntsnftc) made a Died—Nursing Sister Sarah Ellen Gar- >1 prevailing, but there was a little Arise
ferocious speech and created ouite a butt. O.hawa, Ont.; Nursing Sister Etta MeUSC. at some places” “*

by saying that the military elec- Sparks, Britannia on the Bay, Ont. / F ;;W
ton would quite naturally want to 
light the Huns ln Canada as well as 
the Huns ln Europe, and would make 
it a point to get Liberal candidates 
like Mr. German and Dr. Pugsley. He 
then charged that Mr. Pugsley's son 
bed obtained a commission shortly 
after the outbreak, of the war, but 
when It came time to go overseas had 
discarded his uniform, and was now 
running a garage in the City of St.
John instead of a machine gun at the 
front.

(Continued from Page 1). Russians Make No Mention , 
Northern Fighting in I 

Report.

Bitter Struggle Proceeds for 
Possession of Slag 

Heap.

SEIZE NEW POINTS

soldiers called out under the conscrip- 
of the tion law will not become military 
lection electors until they are placed on active 

he was *c-
as■ïS» ‘SSJ’hS

It ft fake tele
service.

Wkat CouldHon. Frank Oliver askÂwhat would 

happen to a eoldler in England 
France who made a false affidavit.

soldier who was not 
. expeditionary force 

necessary affidavit 
Dominion election.

arned that the 
► telegram and 
• all you know." 
- Smith.’’ The 
not Smith’s.

GAINS IN CAUCASUS J

Stalemate Continues on R*. 
manian Front—Foe is ■ 

Driven Back.

Dominion’s Troops Withstand 
Many Heavy Counter- * 

Attacks of Foe.
U.S.W, Yi

BIG SUM perance Act. 
three moatha
added.When Charles CressWetl of Galt rave aamAts brs
trato Jelfa today and P>e*4ed *£,»!?
made a mistake. As he pleaded guilty, 
and saved the girl the necessity of com
ing to court, the cadi was Just as 
thoughtful, and only assessed him |10.

Fred Harrison, 336 North East avenue, 
was arrested tonight on a charge of 
reckless driving. George Clarkson, 
a companion, appeared^ in the police 
court, and Was fined $6 for being in
toxicated In the same cat. It 1» alleged 
that the pair ran down two email boy» 
on Thursday afternoon and aMghtly In
jured them.

Claiming damages for the alleged 
wrecking of a Jitney. Mr». A. Hurst. 
North James street, has bad a county 
court writ for unstated damages Issued 
against the Grand Trunk Railway.

Tony Francia, an Italian, who is want
ed by the Thorold police In connection 
with a motor car accident ln St. Cath
arines, which resulted in the death of 
an aged man, was taken into custody 
by the police. He will be taken back to 
that town.

Edward Kronkhlte, 81 Beach road, was 
run down this afternoon at the corner of 
Kensington avenue and Barton street by 
a motorist, who gave ht» name aa Rich
ard Hawke», Michigan. The boy, who 
suffered a fractured leg, was taken to 
hi» home.

On a charge of 
wounding, Ivan Poteff, 70(4 North Hess 
street, was arrested tonight. Fred 
Shaipscx, the complainant, was not ser
iously hurt.

Lesha Farrow, 114 Gibson avenue, an 
employe of the steel plant, was burned 
shout the face and hands today.

IHamilton, Saturday, Aug. 25,__That
"B1H" Hynes, one of the new figures 
introduced Into the MacRobbie mys 

i**ry by Harry Bell during his evi
dence at the tipening Inquest Thurs
day night, >ould likely tell

Petrograd, Aug, 24.—The Huas left 
official statement■ ’ V •

- Allies Receive Daily Allow
ance of. Sixteen Million 

Dollars.

Issued today
ea no mention of fighting in the 
t region, saying that on the Rus-

a different 
story from that of Asselstine’s, and 
the clearing up of the origin of the 

x. FPte, which was briefly referred to 
by Crown Attorney Washington, 
most important developments in th# 
css# yesterday.

Considerable f commend has 
Caused thru the action of the 
In taking the evidence of the Import- 
ant witnesses before having the med
ical men submit their findings. The 
action of the crown in holding back 
the medical testimony is taken to 
mean that the doctor died as the re- 
sulL of the fracture at the base of 
the ikull and that it was such an ex
tensive nature that It would not have 
been..,c5ueed by a fall.

Witnesses Po»« for Pictures.
Smith, Scott and MacAullffe were 

taken to the police station at noon 
yesterday, where they posed for their 
pictures. They did not appear to be 
Pleased with the proceedings and 
•mowed signs of nervousness when 
their finger prints were taken.

living away any secret to 
■“y I’jejtka P0*10# are almost at the 
end of their tether, a» far as cleaning 
top the mystery is concerned.

H ther® was a quarrel between any 
fi/u/®,,tn th« case, it was the 

fhüiîi1 #of fîfnk’ '® th® contention of 
those familiar with the Investigation 
up to date.

fWashington, Aug. 24.—War expen
ditures of the United States, includ
ing allied loans,' have mounted during 
August to more than $24,006,000 every 
twenty-four house. The dgures, minus 
$100,000,000 Just loaned to Russia, are 
contained In today’s treasury state
ment. Two-thirds of the great sum 
Is represented by advances to the al
lies. The United States has been 
spending dftlly during August for its 
own needs, an average of $8.068,652. 
The allies have been receiving an 
average daily allowance of $16,376,000, 
Including cash already paid and the 
new Russian credit which will be paid 
shortly. The total daily expenditure 
during August thus reaches $24/488,-

wers

$0Mbeen
crown

-

; 662.

PARIS NEWSPAPERMAN 
FACES TREASON CHARGE

ult. cutting and
Director of “Bonnet Rouge” Said 

to Have Given Enemy 
Information.

z

r*
Paris, Aug. 24,-ttf, Duval, director 

of the Bonnet Rouge, whose editor 
committed suicide August 15, after 
toeing arrested on the charge 6f sedi
tion, was today turned over to the 
military authorities by an examining 
magistrate. M, Duval has been charg
ed with trading with the enemy, tout, 
according to the police, evidence col
lected in

i

FEED BELGIANS AND 
ASSIST NEUTRALS

I
■i

Conflicting Testimony 
—iiï?*? stated yesterday that when 
«ailed to the witness box he would 
i£I®3.c??'tradlct Aaseletlne'» asser
tion that it was about 11.20 when he 
met Dornan and himself (Hynes.

According to Hynes he did not follow 
Aaeeletine Into the building, as the lat-
n®1- ,®tat*d-, ~that Dornan, who knew 
om-lth, did so.

"When they (fame down," said Hynes.

)
, - • *

• /
y\

the investigation proved 
that The Bonnet Rouge director, in
stead of trading with countries hos
tile to France, supplied the enemy 
with Information. This 
volves capital punishme

Washington Makes Arrange
ments With Several Euro

pean Countries.

mm

-in-

I
our

A WAR SUMMARY a RECIPROCAL ACTION

Neutrals to Give Ships to Bel
ligerents and Get Food

stuffs in Return.

ij I

THE DAY*S EVENTS REVIEWF.r> Riga ie one of the chief seaports of 
Russia and lies 376 miles southwest of 
Petrograd. In population it is-the 
fifth city ln the Russian Empire, while Ej

Impetuous Troofi DU, Be-
yond Objective. Set for ^SdrSSBr^*SJ**-SrS

Carrying 'th® Provlnce ot Livonia.

SERVICES.

Prisoner of war—Lieut. B. D. Bitter. 
Garanoque, Ont

III — Lieut. Sidney Knight, Bruce 
Mines, Ont.

PASS EXPECTATIONS;;

TStïïFLXeîÏÏal —iMt th. BrtUU,
1 sllsbtly forced back t^Brltlah ^tV^tS^ road ^ Wednesday and 

yield much ground, however for Thes® men did not
Inverness Copse, won In the totort l* sU1A proc®®din« fiercely in

arjKrt at
before the most impetuous ot the

Washington. Aug. 21.—Belgians wll 
get food quickly and neutrals will 
have some Of their wants supplied 
thru an arrangement entered Into to
day by the food commission and the 
governments of the neutral European 
countries.

It was decided to let thirty or more 
Dutch ships sail at once from an 
Atlantic port carrying grain- owned 
by th# Netherlands Government ou 
condition that the greater part of the 
cargoes shall be used for relief of the 
Belgians- It was also announced that 
the Swedish mission had sold at coat 
162.000 touthels of wheat In this 
country to the (Belgian Relief, 
wheat was bought by the Swedish 
Government last January and has 
been held in elevators 
This will go forward Immediately ln 
chips to be secured by the Belgian 
Relief Commission, and will take the 
cargo space of, several lange freight
ers-

. ?1 A-"BALACLAVA" FOR THE COOL 
EVENINGS FROM SCORE’S 

CUSTOM TAILORING 
SHOP.

A
■ Aurora W

For Use of Returned Soldiers
# Present Car£aris, A %24.—The French made 

is morning on the left
ThFalse and Cowardly. 

Mr. Pugsley denounced the
The "Balaclava" is a very smartly 

designed ellp-on top coat, specially
fashioned by our own | bank of the Meuse, between Avocourt 
designer, made from Wood and Deed Man Hill. -The war ,arwîrsLÆrs s-*- ««• « »... is: ££r„Y*5i;
which every inch of 8M’ Camard Wood and the fortified Aurora Overseas Auxiliary took place 
yarn woven Into them works between Haucourt Wood and yesterday morning, members of the 
stands for service. You Bethincourt The French gained more a**oclat*on. headed by President Mrs. 
may select one ready than’ their oblecttves .4vanHn. _ _ j Arthur Nlcol, attending the ce re mon v

measure’ °Bhowtor,y°Ur average depth of two kilometres (1(4 Hott^ received by Major 
measure. Snowing them today In a I miles) v ^ I riatt, hospital commandant on belmif
splendid range of new colors and ex- |> a- attack by tha FV#nz»h «««$ #»# »>.. the staff and patients. Ho stated elusive patterns. Just the garment torggeen vSLTEa MhtoLSZl** motor «*• wc^ild be put to vw 

* COOlafuen^fe ar! I enabled them to toe?r p^L £racîlc*V,<> the North Torom^
T~f 40,1 tion» north of Dead Man Hill to the !?oeplta^ *** conveying patients to and

rial sale*1 of*Pirn’s W.h ooolln n^k' ®xtent ot a kilometre. The announce- at *h®
wear R. Icfre i ton - 1 ° 4h* ‘tatton-
ora and haberdashers, 77 King street | tTŒS'o^an totonS

works effectively. Our patrols pene
trated the German Unes in the sector 
between Souain and St. Hilaire and

N*, cwu **1* a,** as^^iarssrfc^i
The N.w York Centrti Railway baaJ l rning"Bta^Mart*"

appointed Joseph W- Hickson, of 4SI with their customary dash attacked 10 **■ already ee-
Palmerston boulevard, to succeed Wll- th*_.°îü7nan, Positions between Avo- gkl)led “ th*f* were“-*• « r^’K.ir.5rL1iKLHïïupension, a* general Canadian freight most instances surpassed. By a single 25?' J°® ^wson, the well-known To- 
a**nt’ with headquarters in Toronto, charge the French carried the formld- lnreC2?j^T’ ^?>k* at a meeting

Mr. Hickson has represented the N. ably organized HiU 304, and also Ca- wwfrt 8t®- Marls, when
ACl, n Ontario for 33 years, and j mard Wood, to the west of it. They 2îi°ïL«ÎZe,,ty.niîn were secured for 
yesterday he was the recipient of a also captured, north of Hill 304 s R.iAü- the ««rvlcs. Llouts.
flooil of congratulatory telegrams from line of defence works and fortified ra^k!2d are working In a
a1'°Ier.Canaff and th® Un,ted «tâtes, farms and reached the river south of Id VwT ^ ^*®n wel1 recrult- 
Apart from the transportation busl- the Forges Brook. Between Haucourt «A™!?1 ,battallf"e having been 
neea he Is a well-known mason and and Bethincourt the average depth oi *ent overeeas from this district, 
a prominent member of many fra ter- the advance was more than two kilo- 
nal order». I metre». Prisoner, were taken In the

course of this action.
i JlAt.th® *"5® tl.m® a vigorous French I The knitting circle of the Sir

Emoi. Muj JW Mmbm | ajS
Toronto', branch of the Associated I M»n Hill0» a «epth •f’aJS^i wS^ T^f work^At h?*t*the

m?m^sthaet §^«5? ^ "^1— w. repulsed era„y

xb.Ac^cSTs,li£ssü\on -t.near ^t^hktog?^s°,n^-
will be part ot the campaign. Any Verdun front. Is announced by the ____SXlto'to, -V. ““■* I “«OT. C. A.

mSS;.1’ L----------------------------- | Am<Mi« thoM wb«« nun. hM «-
Dominion field secretary, irill ‘ shortiy Toronto Youth at BrodtwilL. î®°lly ,?PPtî''ed 10 the casualty lists
tour all of Canada, tomîne n^ n___ e TT- ih® front’ was that of Seegt.
branche» of the association * I (a°e* on Suspended Sentence 2r,AAevî,e3'.N'0, 107604«> who wae

1 reported killed In action In one of the
Special to The Toronto World I r*c*nt eneaftemerats. Sergt. Pengelly’s
p^^kvUln Aug 34—Before Judge ,,so ‘"correctly spelled ln

ToraSto thf offlc‘al list aa to make its ldeotifl- 
wSaSyS H,R , Learner. doubtful. He was attached to

•«-•STXPL-». to_ _ irË-aSteSS"aÉl?««LÏ-“•• *7*r
œïït cîim?*Lïiris!*,LS’ EHss. 335^ sœs •hoS^t5^oed.

Fort William, $500,000; Ralph Clark- S®4*?. to the court After a^rènrtm^?» ?a* arreated yesterday afternoon by 
•ton* Limited. Toronto, $3,000,000- Ifn2L,IL,wa® an°wed to go on suspend- Det*ft,v®» Mulholland and Cronin, on 

8a,e* Book Co, Toronto hi turner Is still awSung a char«* of stealing two blouses, a
$10,000; Canadian Hesston Tillers and Unc*~ _________ purse, two pictures and a quantity of
Tractors, Toronto, $5,000,000; Mid- ■ I flannel from the T. Eaton store.
Pronto“$7^o^°^uM^^,’1^d-' I PINNED UNDER AUTO. SHOE SALESMAN HELD.

8Tetogsto™AugrT?^ArthM' u . On a charge of theft from the T.
...... „ tiw T_ S2r”»ï *±* 4C T**25 c™ is

Methodist teatn, are tied ândVwill#nd Is In the Hotel Dleu^n a rrltîJZi Ja,ckf°n le a'n***d to have sold

front, and this stripping of his line»
AUU. bS,'

nrttS’iSvsss: ;;; “."a™ ? “»... « a.

evening, but later relinquished it for

accusa
tion as false and cowardly, and eug- 
gested that Dr. Edward» ought to be 
at the front himself.

Dr. Edwards retorted by saying that 
he had a son at the front, and after 
a lively exchange of personalities the 
debate was continued by Sir 8am 
Hughe#.

Sir Sam took the' position that 
sokMer in .tile Canadian army t 
vote whether he was a British 
Ject or an American citizen. At the 
outbreak ot the war, he said, there 
was a feeling that the soldiers ought 
not to vote, but after he had expressed 
tele view» to David Lloyd George and 
Bonar Law the British authorities 
versed their position.

Mr.'Morphy (North Perth) made a 
patriotic speech and charged Mr. Puss- 
ley with disloyalty for having voted 
against the conscription bill.

An Empire Election.
Hon. Frank Oliver ventured to think 

that conditions would not be allowed 
to make or unmake governments ln 
France or Belgium, but Mr. Bennett 
(Cklgary) said the 
wae

' Presentation of a Ford motor car *

xw
!>::

rh.rM.l,’ ®°1.jhat 11 !• difficult to decide

---------- -S — relinquished if Ktimï owing to a til a “ JhUredayGerman counter-attack» from the adjacent cellars * Mranwh<î»5*i!trtKL 
S^une kept up a continuous barraae in th* o*rma« Jsa* British
ha» reduced the German positions to the shape of É wedge^jûttlngTntô 

Germany was approaching exhaustion.

ŒSSraïïjSÉSÉsiS&w8
falling roof» and penetrating high exoloeiv* «h»iie SP wave»,this that moved the ka^tohf. burafof ««.gafneT OrST^to, “ j * 
hie speech to the German soldiers the other day Ht» m nr Am D
vain, but they betray impotent anger and the .h^ow oî « ïmniSîaTO 
feat. Seeing what hie troop» have had to endure at the hands 
despised British army, the German emperor loses centrai LifV onesKLr*r" »• —is’ssss
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much longer, for
re-Reeipreesl Action.

In return, the Swedish Government 
will be allowed to ship 270,000 bush
els of rye of the new American crop, 
which will be available In September 
or October. Negotiations between 
United States officials and representa
tives of the neutrals have been In 
progress for several weeks. Proposal 
was followed by counter-proposal un
til at one time It looked as if a work
ing agreement was an impossibility. 
The) needs of all the European neu
trals have been laid before the food 
commission and complete statistics 
furnished regarding supply, con
sumption, exports, imports, manufac
ture and per capita requirements.

Norway’s case has been, presented by 
the mission,, headed by Dr. Nansen, 
and complete accord has been reached. 
It is understood, regarding commod
ities to go forward to that country 
immediately.

Norway needs foodstuff and has 
•hips to barter. She is willing to de
vote 1,000,000 tone to the service of 
the United States if she can get food 
In return. It is understood that this 
offer ln part has been accepted.

Objected at First.
One of the propositions made by 

Holland wae to turn over to the use 
of the trade of the entente allies a 
large share of her merchant fleet on 
condition that the ships were not to 
be sent into the danger zone. Nor
way would let her ships go 
without any such provision. 
Holland maintained that it would be 
almost commercial sulcidg 
ships, as it might cut 
menee colonial trade.

Chavalter Van Rappard. the Nether
lands minister, presented the claims 
and needs of his country, and 
tinted until the proposition finally 
given him by Mr. Hoover was of such 
a nature that he advised the Nether
lands Government to accept it.

Good Recruiting Progress
By Sudbury Forestry Draft
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an empire election, and any Bri
tish subject could therefore tntelli- 
gently and properly vote In Canada. 
The question to be décidai at the 
next Canadian election was whether 
we were to go on with the war and
0*3,3* STitl,h emplre. He thought 
Britijti subjects, even tho they did not 
live to Canada, should vote ln the 
coming election ln order to overcome 
the German reservists in Saekatcne- 
wan and Alberta.

The Pugsley amendment was then 
voted down, yeas 13f nays 61. All the 
Conservatives voted against the 
amendment and tile Liberal» 
about evenly divided.
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SIS™ of an/ army 1° the war, according to informationTlveï out by th^ 
British war department yesterday. The British have taken iTtotti of 111 
776 prisoners in all the theatres since the beelnninr L L31/' 
belligerency, and the total lost by them lg approximately 66*5on * 3

,!nClU?e, Indlane' but ®«lu«fe African^*£tiv«. ’ Sta2 April I th! 
?67 7%n rVe taken 46:155 0®rman war prisoner, and the aUles hav" Lken 
167,780 Germans and Austrian». The French have taken 49 nnn *!” 
Italians 40,681 and the Russians 37.221. <3,000, the

fards beyond Th» 2 * nearly-won position doubly sure by advancing 2000 
■lull SSonï■ Le “°rt Homm« 55 them
r Meuse and prevents th» n'etmtl1” / and w°od* °° the western bank of the 

Ere now free to go ahead> wlto jurthe? opeTatioT, the'r preparatl0M- They

goals, withastea*dyrga*nsU to** recort ''eaeh^d^Egiing towards their appointed 
better than usual when they took agon dnL Tbe7 «ucceeded yesterday 
8000 daily toll. They broke all the »nL5 i .r‘’ *°,tead of the usual 
to new positions. The news that An«tH. ^mf co“nter-attacks and advanced
E clue to the prolongation of the battle nJeaTêFri® M<e<UCî^ent glvef 
tactical battles so much In vogue on th. n 7,1 u °rJfl*ht,n8 the shalloA 

- IU«a=. are endeavoring to s'eeura a‘’penetrftton ofJ’the 
.pectation that protracted heavy fighting will break dnwlf fh*. *th\ ? th®
»nd permit the winning of a decisive victory ” the Au8tr,en ar“7

* * • , ,

.Th® enemy. In his atUck towards Riga, has reached 
hind which stand the strongest Russian defences
iZTJ’.u tbe f,fîb.î,me ** Proceeding, but this does not necessarily 
♦5SA,thBene,m7 1 enter lts Precincts. The advancement*of*$^00T000 nnn 
to the Russian Government by the United States Government h..°,,0,0»0 
reassured the allied people, a. to the inteLl co„dlt?on,T RumI. * *
enemy does capture Riga and advances towards Petrograd 
prove advantageous to the allies by driving the government to Mo.»«w 
away from the anarchist element in the capital The enemv ,m „ ! Î7’ 
have to move quickly to score any success in this rtrioS L tx p™b\bljr 
„«.~lre .111 btgla. A 41 “f
nrmt* ^4 n who'do not understand the system of dieclplfning an

Af er the auelling of a mutiny, it I» no difficult task to raJtora 
obedience to soldiery. The presence of extreme danger also servra 52?aJJt <ÿcipllM' The •itukUou on the Rumanian front has riS fate
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KELLY released from
PRISON TO SAVE LIFE

Serving Term foliis Connection 
With Manitoba Government 

Frauds. PENGELLY killed.
! to ritic her 

off her im- By a Staff Reporter.
»2"bS-„ «•

savsajSÿS-â. ____________ -tonceiTbhaaCb^n,^men/ by false prêt Toronto Firm Incorporated
institution toThos^ur^X™ WM, Five Million Capital
been in custody since October 1 19^
,0lh*»£onrt: «tats Of heauh i. the 
sole cause of the action taken tl» 
penitentiary aurgeone and other physt- 
Ctans, including Dr. La fleur ot Mont- 

vartous times under th»
K.ît* do?rtnl*nt ot j“«t‘ce,

action* tak^ntrt»l°n Wa® 
action taken wae regarded as abso
lutely necessary to save his life.

little girls hold bazaar.
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MUST HAVE PASSPORT
TO CROSS ATLANTIC

the River Aa, be- 
The evacuation of the

t

passed making It a crime to embark 
or attempt to embark upon any ves
sel for destination other than In Can 
ada or the United States without a 
permit or valid passport. The jun 
alty is limited to two years’ Imprison
ment and » fine of $1000.

The master or officer of any vessel 
who permits any person to embark 
upon his vessel without such permit 

t>ill be liable to the ram.

If the 
it may also

I

I •Ptolal to Th. Toronto World..giraM&U'sfrs. sswrsat'm* hSS*fJss- ssre ,™rhere, at which $67 was re.vli,ed for*2^5!
wrokrSfkôrÆilî?,e "?rl® dW tbe SSL
thMUHlYto.r “d Preparing fer R

CHURCH TEAMS ARE TIED.
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